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:'t This is Founders' Day at Urslnu

'0lle, ColiegeTiiie. An ....
this afterMn nan ....-"- - -

lien and evening,
m.. Tinned of Directors of the cel- -

. . aI.-- i.. mhhI mtjl.urfnlflt. lMfr'tit, n.in riifir milium -- "- ww.- -

i .f 1 o'clock, preceding the exercises.
Important mattfcrs concerning the cel- -

w w came up for discussion.
If nviraltr. student body nnd large

jjpbtr of Invited guests assembled later
M the college nuairerinm ier me pue

'8 exercMcs.
&ATh principal address, en "The

"ffirentieth Century Newspaper," wan

'Mde bv Colonel Ocorge Nex McCain,
I'TTC. ....n UnnT.tr T.irnnifn Vtilm

sSirl the address. Dr. Geerge L.,0m- -
' vtkt) president of Ursinus, conferred

'.' ... v.Knnrr Hmtm of doctor of let- -

4'firi en Colonel McCain. Dr. Omwake
fnrited the Citizens' Association of

Valley, of which Colonel Mc-- 1

Cain is president, te be present.
' Praise for News Writer
i tvbnM McCain In his address traced

ith progress of the twentieth-centur- y

newspaper from n little four-pag- e sheet
.mrtniivl In BoBten by Richard Pierce in
f 1890. suppressed by the Provincial nt

because It "contained reflcc
Wens of a very high nature."

'i i The sneaker anunca ie m nicuar-- n

..a.. ..nrV dnna h individuals en
t newepapcrs today.

"Ihere arc writers nw upon iuu

t .?... nrM nf n hundred Tears bio.
They are artists in' expression. The

f
i

fact Is recognized, and it is for this
r ItUOn tlml ine uaiiy iiewejraiJCi, iui- -

ticu'arly its editorial page, is being se
' IJ.l- - i,I1It1 In rndnv InntPflll

ef the old -- fashioned reading books with
tktlr miscellaneous selection of indlf- -

X fcrent poetry nnd worse prose.
.,' "Th nubile reads its newspaper with
is'se theusht of the man behind it, the
" editor. His is the figure dimly within

ft the shadow, and yet he is the creative
. power, who, by the dash of a pencil or

the spoken word, can summon from the
ends of the earth the facts concerning

.vtrery phase of human activity. ,

Truth Cemes First
f. "There is no profession that demandsM

Vef Hi members se much dovotien and
c. The true newspaperman

, spends Ms days in search for truth.
Becaise se much is expected of him, se
criticism ii the mere harsh and unres-
trained when he makes an error or an
unintentional misstatement of fact."

Dr. Omwake .conferred the hon-
orary degree of doctor of divinity en
the Rev, Kaklcbl Tsunasatran, pastor
ef the Banche Church in Tokie, one of

"the leading Protestant churches of Ja-
pan, who has been In this country as
a representative at the Disarmament
Conference. He has been in this coun-
try many times en missions from the

t; Christian churches of Japan, and is
'4 widely known here.

This evening there will be the al

"family linner," n time-honor-

licintem, which brings together at tables
the members of the faculty nnd their
wives, the student body and the invited
guests. The principal address at the

, (dinner will ti delivered by Ralph
j Beaver Strnt-sburge- owner and pub-
lisher of the Xorristewn Herald, and
.prominent in neddy. His fnther was

one of the first graduates of Ursinus
. and a leader of the county bar.

" The day's festivities will close with a
, - musleale by the Women's Club of
i Ursinus.

'

GLOUCESTER JAIL SCENE
OF NOISY HOOCH PARTY

Free Ledgers Toe Hilarious te Suit
Municipal Hosts

, Twe quarts of hooch introduced Inte
a company of homeless wayfarers last
night in the free lodging quarters in the
biiement of Gloucester city hall created

. such hilarity that the dignity of pence
headquarters en the fleer above was
shocked.

The noise aroused the policemen, who
removed an umbrella mender and a
jUublewer te the mero luxuriously
famished new jull above.

.This morning the umhrclln nicntiei
admitted te Mayer Andersen he had toe
much of the liquor, and that it made
him boisterous.

The glassblower declared the liquor
, was brought in by a stranger and that

h was virtually forced te take several
drinks when he dropped Inte the place
te de his weekly wash In front of the
urnace.

Beth men were freed, nnd the urn-prel-

mender was ordered te leave
Gloucester.

HOLD 3 FOR MILL ROBBERY

One of Youths Confesses Bartram
i Avenue "Jeb," Police 8ay
j, Robbers broke into the fnctery of the

international Teel Company, Eighty- -
Hcend street and Bnrtram avenue, last
flight, and Mele $800 worth of leather

J goods nnd toeR Police arreBted threeoeung men. Half of the stolen goods
was leeeverrd.

' Detective Kelly, of the Slxty-flft- h

ftfeut and Woedlard avenue station,
1 mtj one of the three confessed the

robbery. The three held in $500 ball by
ii, VR'strntc Ihigan are Leslie Easterday,
1 JHC1 U avenue reai Eighty-sevent- h

street illae Atkinson, Chelwrnde avenue
fieRr, k'Ghty-feurt- and James Mc- -

thill 1'artram ovenue near Eighty- -

Bessie's Little Deg "Pep"
Is Just Like Mary's Lamb

The spiritual descendant of the
long sung Little Lamb of Mary rs

te be n deg called "Pep,"
Beused and otherwise connected witha family living at Forty-fift- h street
and Osage avenue. Ne matter hewnany rules and regulations may be
ttereby broken, it Is next te Impos-
sible te keep "Pep" out of the
'Henry C. Lea Public Schoel at
Forty-seven- th and Locust streets.

, Desplte locks and 'belts, "Pep"
often breaks from home and gets by
aevleus ways into the school build-
ing. Then he wanders from room te
joem until he finds his lawful mis-"es- s,

Elizabeth, or her playmate,
Wary, te each of whom he gives nn
Impartial fenlty. If, in exasperation,
the teuchcr orders semo one te tnke
. I Cn" Ollt. Im mnn.... lianb ...111, I.. ..nil ' wm. niimu u

H ei millutcs'
i3fli. Is KCttlnc. Env the teachers, in
'fiJSJLdo?feuo serious problem.
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MRS. MARY B. SHANE
Who wm nametl today m tipstaff
by Judge McCullen and Is the
first of her sex te serve In the

' Philadelphia courts '
v e

COURT TIPSTAFF'S WIDOW
APPOINTED TO HIS PLACE

Mrs. Mary B. Shane It First Weman
In Such Office

A woman tipstaff has been appointed
te Berre In Common Pleas Court Ne. 4,
the first te held such a position In the
courts here.

She Is Mrs. Mary D. Shane, widow
of Charles Shane, who was court crier
many years. He died Friday, and when
the matter of cheesing a court attache
te fill the vacancy was taken up today,
Judge Jeseph P. McCullen decided te
appoint his widow tipstaff. A court
crier will be named later.

This, it was said today, was net solely
for the purpose of providing for the
widow of a man who' had served the
courts throughout a great portion of his
life, but , was also with the Idea of
having a woman' in the court te leek
after women jurors and witnesses.

Sirs, rihane lives in uuncannen ave-
nue near Eleventh street. She Is a
inlddlc-nge- d, motherly woman, and be-

cause of her husband's long service is
familiar with court procedure.

C. B. HATCH,
OF CAMDEN COUNTY, DIES

Succumbs Frem Pneumonia at His
Heme Wat 72 Yeara Old

Cooper B. Hatch, former Mayer of
Camden, and Sheriff of Camden County,
died today at his home, 200 North
Sixth street, Camden, after a brief ill-

ness from pneumonia. He was elected
Mayer In 1808 en the reform ticket,
backed by the Committee of One Hun-
dred. He was seventy-tw- o years old.

Home years later Air. much was
elected Sheriff en the Republican ticket.
.He was a lifelong; Republican', though
of independent tendencies, ne was one
of the most widely known men in Cam-Hpti- 'h

nelltical life.
Mr. Hatch was 'a bachelor. He was

engaged in- - the real estate business with
n nephew, Jeseph; H." Forsyth, at JU5
Market street, Camden, under the firm
name of Cooper B. Hatch & Ce. He
was a shareholder in the . Evergreen
Cemetery and a director of the Stock-
ton Water Company. He was a Masen
and an Elk.

THUGS FLEE WITH RUM

AS BULLETS WHISTLE

Huntingdon Street Druggist Robbed
of $10,000 In Choice Stuff

Twe robbers escaped under fire with
$10,000 worth of whisky and grain al-

cohol from the drug store of Isaac B.
Bloemficld, 320 West Huntingdon street,
nt 2 o'clock this morning, Bloomfield
reported te police.

The druggest said the thieves took
fifty gollena of high -- grade bended
whisky and twenty-fiv- e gallons of grain
alcohol which had been stored In the
basement of the store. He said they
forced open a cellar doer.

"I was aroused in time te see the
finishing touches of the affair," Bloem-fiel- d

said. "I looked from the window
and saw a small truck, in front of my
place. The men were just nbeut te start.

"I get my revolver, leaned from the
window and fired four (.hets nt the
thieves. I believe I hit one of the men.
The ether drove the car nwny and they
were out of sight in less than a minute."

HELD IN ALLEGED FRAUD

Man'Seld Car He Hadn't Fully Paid
Fer, Is Charge

Jnceb Surshik, 2038 West Nnrrls
street, was held in $1500 bail by Magis-
trate Renshaw today en charges of
fraudulent conversion growing out of his
purchase of mi automobile en the install-
ment plan.

IIe purchased the automobile last
spring through Trevore Dunham, who
fiunnces such transactions, and who
brought the action against Sarsblk te
recover the car.

It was charged that Sarsblk bad fail-
ed te make one monthly payment and
had owed $04 en the car after the time
limit expired. He mailed a check for
tills nmeiint te Dunham, who said that
the check was returned marked no
funds.

Meanwhile Sarshik had sold the car.
Counsel for Sarshik said that a test
case will be made.

FOUNDERS DAY AT TEMPLE

University Wilt Award Honorary
Degrees This Evening

"Founders' Day" exercises will be
held tonight nt , Temple University.
Honorary degrees will be conferred
upon several.

There will be addresses by Dr. Jehn
Martin Themas, president of Pennsyl-
vania State College; Dr. Russell H.
Cen well, president of Temple Univer-
sity. Dr. Winer Kriiscn. vice presi-
dent of the University!! will preside.

PENNY BURGLARS FLEE

Leave $2000 In Tobacco, but Escape
With Ceppera

Twe hundred pennies were taken from
a cash drawer by burglars, who gained
cntrance te the, Scarlet Cigar Stere; 70!i
Chestnut street, early today.

The thieves were discovered bv Harry
Jacobs, a watchman, after they had
inckcu up cigars nna iodbcce vaiuea at
2000. They abandoned the nackases

end tied with lhe pennies.

Booksellers te Hear E. Q. Lewry
The February meeting of the Beoh.

Kellers' Association will be held tonight
nt the Franklin Jim t;uiD. Tfte speak'
am will hi! Edward ti. Lewry. Hermann
llnimleri). secretary of the Roosevelt
Memerial Association, -- .(aaa.: Malpa
BttttM' " " 1 v T'T- - Tr"" ftMJfH
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HIM, BOY DECLARES

Women Corroborate Inmate of
Neme at Hearing of Cruelty

Charges In Camden

'

ACCUSED DENIES CHARGE

Arthur Reed, n tweveycar-e- boy
whom Dr. Emma Richardson, head of
the Mary J. Ball Heme and Day Nur-
sery In Camden, is accused of beating,
testified today before Judge Kates in the
Camden Criminal Court at the trial of
Mrs. Richardson. She Is charged with
cruelty te children In the home.

The boy testified he had been struck
by Mrs. Richardson In the presence of
women who were visiting the home be-

cause he had net washed his neck care-

fully, and had been beaten en two ether
occasions by Mrs. Richardson.

Once, he said, she had used a leather
strap, called by the children the "cnt

nine tails" because the end had been
divided Inte Btrips. One blew, the boy
said, was In the face, the strap injur- -
fnv lila vft.

Mm. Lerey .T. Sterling. 124 Knight
avenue, Colllngsweod, testified that she
saw Mrs. Richardson strike the child
while she .and severnl ether women were
visiting the home September 21, 1021.

She was corroborated by Mrs. Arthur
Carr. of Hadden Heights, n member of
rhn Beard of Mnnniera of the home.

LMr. Carr said that n blew dealt by
Mrs. lucnarosen caused tne Dey u mh.

Tells of Marks of Blews
Mrs. Labeura Olbbs, 17 Center

street, Westmont, also snld that she
witnessed this Incident. It was her first
visit te the home. The next day, she
said, she had all of the children in-

mates of the home at her house In
Westmont. She examined the Reed boy,
she said, and found his body covered
with purple and red spots, apparently
made by blows. She took htm te Dr.
Oraften B. Day, of Colllngsweod, who
found one of the boy's eyes swollen.
This, according te the testimony, the
boy attributed te a blew dealt from a
strap received n few days' before.

Dr. Day testified it was improbable
that the marks en the boy's body could
have been th'c result of blows dealt by
another child. Listeners in the court-
room applauded at this, but they were
checked by Judge Kates.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stratton, a cook at
the home, testified that she was pres-
ent when the Reed boy was struck by
Mrs. Richardson and also when he was
beaten with a strap.

The boy, wltti his three brothers and
two sisters, was placed in the home
when his mother nnd father separated.

Mrs. Stratton had her four children
In the home when she worked there,
and" testified that she complained because
Mrs. Richardson hud beaten her son
Ernest.

Catherine Schmidt. ievcn years old,
who was known at the home as "Kitty
Bell," and Mabel Matthews, seventeen
years old, both of whom were being
cored for in the home, testified they
saw Mrs. Richardson beat the Reed boy
with a strap.

Airs. Richardson was called te the
stand after all of the witnesses against
her had been heard. 'She said that .she
hud never beaten a child and that 'the
only person connected with' the home
who bad eeen accusca et sucn an encnee,
ns far as she knew, was Mrs. Stratton,
the cook, who was one of the witnesses
against her.

Arthur Reed, she said, fought often
with another boy, Frank Morgan, and
might have received the bruises men-
tioned by her accusers while in one of
these fights.

She said that sometimes, but rarely,
she would spank a child with her band
for an offense, but that she .did net
administer whippings unless a child
had deno personal Injury te another.

She dented striking the Reed boy in
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"Back te Pre-W- ar Prices"
One of Tomorrow's

Special Luncheon
Platters

(Including cup of Coffee)

Crtamtd Oytfrt with Freih
Muihroemt en Teatt. 7Se

J.
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Kubey-Ilembran- Studie

MISS GERTRUDE M. FISCHER
Of Melrose Park, who was married
at neon today te Carl V. Lauber,
Jr., of 1033 North 'Thirty-thir- d

street. The wedding took place at
the home of Miss Fischer, who Is a
contralto singer, and who was pro-
claimed by photographers a few
years age te be the most beautiful

girl In the United States

the presence of Mrs. Sterling nnd the
ether women, who sold that they hud
seen such an incident. She added that
the two little girls who testified against
her were 'untruthful.

5Irn. Elizabeth Brnnnen, who was
matron at the home, said that she knuw
nothing of the Reed boy having bees
beaten.

RAWS, STEWS, FRIES
A SPKCIALTV. Lnnchten, 40c.

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut Street

JOHN O. n. MEYEUS. Prep.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1M0 Walnut Btnet

JUST as important as the
message conveyed by
your is the impres-

sion conveyed by your
letterhead.

The Helmes Press. 'Printer
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

tMenunurr
BBCAaanars.7s0 l&tnehyd. iHOfltns

SUPERB
Vacuum Cleaner

Tht But f Always Chiaptit .

InrreuMd Suction nnd cane of
operation of the Emery 4
Superb Cleaner la very notice-
able.

Carpet Sweeper Dinah
plcka np nil thread
and lint. I.ecilly
sunranteed became111 IV BM rhlladelpbli mud.

V II jUtMflaVI Te ippreclnte th
difference eti meattry It In your home.er-Q- D Ne obligation.

Eimy paymenta. .
Cnll Dhmend 0890

Chat. W. Emery & Sens
1804 Diamond St. E'tabllihtd 15 yr,.

I
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$60,000,000,000
G03

"The par value for all the securities listed en
the New Yerk Stock Exchange," says Jasen
Westerfield, Secretary of the Library Commit'
tee, "aggregates sixty billion dollars, equivalent
te ene'fifth of the national wealth."

Nearly all these securities are engraved en
Crane's Bend.
- Ifthat figure is net large enough, one might
add securities listed en ether exchanges, and the
government bends of some eighteen nations, se
that it does net seem unduly sweeping te say
that no ether paper in the world ever had the
safety of such large amounts of capital entrusted
te its endurance and engraving qualities.

100 selected new rag stec
120 years' experience
Banknotes of22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 1S nations

C rane'sifSINBIS
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DISARMING BIT
GIVEN TO WILSON

Nerman Davit' 3aye Republicans
Followed Lead of Ex-Pre- si-

dent at Conference -

Prtrgrcss at the Washington DIs
armament Conference resulted' from the
Republican leader walking In .the feet
steps of Woodrew Wilsen, Nerman
Davis, a friend Of the former President,
said1 'today at the Woedrw Wilsen
Foundation luncheon In the Bellcvue- -

Stratford.
Mr; Davis said Washington was un-

popular at the close of his term, Lincoln
had many enemies before his assassina-
tion, but time gave a new perspective
te their nlaccS in histerv. He nredicted
that luster would surround Wilsen's
name also,

"A number of little persons tried te
Increase their own stature by criticizing
ethers of larger stature," he continued.
"The world would be "better off if it
had mere men who were 'bnmboezed'
and 'fooled' as Wilsen was.

"There has long been a cede of mernls
among people, but only recently has there
developed a cede of morals among na-

tions.
"Wilsen was the only man with the

courage te stand against the tide for his
principles."

Henry Mergenthau, former Ambas-
sador te Turkey, said there wns an un-

usual opportunity for world peace at
Paris and thnt the old-tim- diplomats
were overshadowed by Wilsen, voicing
the hopes of the common people every-
where.

"Wilsen was ready te te
set the world en a Higher plane. " he
continued. "Wilsen was the man who
wen the war. He refused te have
Americn stampeded Inte the great con-

flict. If we hnd gene In sootier Ger-
many would have been toe strong."

Edward B. Davis, who was n class-
mate of the former President, sold Wil-
eon in his school days exhibited traits
which marked him ns n leader of men.

Geerge W. Norris, governor of the

Jr

lL

riB&Bbk
ir Navelte Square

ana Emerald Cut
Diamonds

These Who appreciate the
exquisite beauty ofDiamonds
are invited te inspect this eelJectioe

The Philadelphia

Suits

te
Were

y 'v" Pi''
Federal Reserve Bank, feek g the
world peace aim of the Wilsen Foun-
dation. Washington and Lincoln had
the same aspirations, he asserted, as
did Roosevelt, who received the Nebel
prlie for his contributions te Pce.

Mr. Norris said universal peace had
been a dream of man for centuries, but
that net until 1010 did the "time, place
and man coincide." When Woodrew
Wilsen became the "spokesman of the
world," Mr. Norris eeld, a practical
move toward world pnce was Wilsen s
great contribution te the world.

The luncheon was the close of an
endowment drive In this district where
the quota is 930,000. Mere than half
of that amount hns been raised under
the direction of Ephraim Lederer, for
merly Collector or internal itevenue.
Many pledges were from
the 450 men nnd women who attended.

$924,208 Paid City
The report of the City Treasurer for

the week ending today follews: Re-
ceipts. $024,208.07; payments, 1,1M,-Rnn.7- 0i

ba'nnce (net including sinking
.fund),

KEEP TO THE LEFT!
In Tibet the Lama priests keep
strictly te the left. Because that
is the Hely Way and the erfj
spirits are passed safely by.
Has Fifth Avenue Traffic ever
thought of that? In the hone
of the Tibetan "400", table aer
vanta extend their tongues fall
length as a courtesy when serr
ing. Anether tip from Tibet!
Head the fascinating discoveries
of Muriel Percy Brown, the first
woman who get as far as Gyantte,
"In Forbidden Tibet."

In the March
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The American MAGAZINE en dte Orleat,
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FINAL DISPOSAL

WITHOUT RESERVE

OF ALL WINTER

DAY DRESSES
EVENING GOWNS, SUITS

COATS, CAPES AND WRAPS
' SPORTS

SKIRTS AND BLOUSES
FURS

MacDonald & Campbell
Reduction Sale

Men's Fine Suits
Offering only our own regular superior atecka,

at genuine reductions from regular moderate pricea.
Medels and fabrics for conservative and ultra-stylis- h

men. and unmatchable values.

$18.75

$48.75

Alterations

obtalned.teday

$0,820,018.Q2.

$25.00

$65.00

APPAREL

Overcoats
Conservative. Street Ulsters, Ulsters, Great

Coats and Fur Cellar Ulsters.

At Proportionate Reductions

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

''''.' - M

R. M. ANDERSON SWORN IN

Aeeumea Office at an Assistant U. 8.
District Attorney

Rebert M. Andersen, 6308 Meylan
street, German town, was sworn in this
morning as an Assistant United States
District Attorney by Geerge Bredbeck,
cterk of the United States District
Court. .

Andersen, who has been engaged in
the practice of law, was appointed by

$

" ....,.,,. n:...rr
United State Attorney , I

native of Pliilbdelnhle and
early education hern . lie gri
from the Law Schoel of 'the Ue
nt Tannvtvanln In 1010.

Vnr down vpurm nrlnr In I lift MtthraSX.
nf II, n U'n.1,1 Wnm ti'a . In thai Iaj24.
department of the Philadelphia Hlectrlefeu;
Company. When the war started MtHfe
was commissioned a captain and mad mi)
n legal adviser te the chief of erdname. f
Later he wan transferred te WasWf.,v,W
ten te the Judge Advocate's Depati-J-- i'l

niitn. retnlnlnir llm rntilr nf fnntalM Jifjkm
...b..V, ........ ..V ... w. ,..,W.M

The man who
buys a Suit or
Overcoat NOW
at Perry's for

28
will get a $55
$50 $45 pr $40
value. What do
youthinkefthat!

PERRrg

WE are closing out a large
and varied selection of fine

suits and overcoats at the
magnetic price of $28.

THIS is the season's largest
and best sale. The greatest
number of customers. The
greatest values. Only two
mere days. Come new.

HANDSOME NEW SPRING OVER-

COATSNEW STYLES NEW CLOTHS
NEW PATTERNS ARRIVING DAILY

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Linde Sale, for real
values, leads them all

"Yes, Tem, I examined carefully the Furniture
in every one of the reliable Sales and there isn't the
slightest question about it the Linde Stere is net
only much lower in its prices, but it has the best
assortments and the finest looking Furniture I saw
anywhere.

"Yeu knew I am a veru poed judfte of quality.
Ne salesman can feel me with prettu speeches.
I looked for muself. I pulled out drawers and
went ever the cabinet work. I examined the in-
side construction. I took off cushions and tried
the springs. Se far as workmanship and ma
terials go, me jumae quality is the best I saw.

"By furnishing our home at the Linde Stere we
can save $425 en the lowest prices I found elsewhere.
That's a saving we can't afford te miss. I want you
te go up there with me tomorrow night and see for
yourself. I'm sure you will be satisfied."

This is the experience of hundreds of care-
ful buyers who have taken the time te make com-
parisons. We guarantee our savings 20 te 40 per
cent below all ether sales because our location
and expense saving of $150,000 a year makes W
possible.

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY EVENINGS

Conic carl te insure prompt attention, as the
store is crowded after S o'clock.

HENRY LINDE
23rd Street, Columbia and Rid Avu
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